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NEWS RELEASE
For Immediate Release

METROLINX LAUNCHES PROJECT TO EXPAND GO AND BUILD
RAIL LINK TO PEARSON AIRPORT
Expansion to benefit travellers across the GTHA — and visitors to Ontario
TORONTO (January 21, 2009) – Metrolinx today, announced a revised proposal to expand service for
travellers on the Georgetown GO Line to Etobicoke, Bramalea, Brampton, Georgetown, and to and from
Toronto Pearson International Airport. This starts a new phase of the proposed project as we consider
input before formally starting the Transit Environmental Assessment Process.
“We want to hear from communities along the corridor. Listening to the public will be fundamental to the
success of this very important transportation project,” said Rob MacIsaac, Chair of Metrolinx.
Metrolinx intends to consult with the public for three to four months before formulating and submitting a
final project proposal. There will be four months of additional time for the public to comment during the
formal environmental assessment process.
The Georgetown South Service Expansion and Union Pearson rail link will require 28 km of new track
and other improvements to deliver important new services, such as:
x Two-way, all-day GO service between Toronto and Georgetown
x Two-way, all-day GO service between Toronto and Bradford
x All-day express GO service between Toronto and Brampton
x New peak period GO service between Toronto and Bolton
x New peak period GO service between Toronto and Guelph, and
x Introducing a passenger rail service from Pearson to Union Station using the Georgetown line.
“Addressing the limited rail capacity in the Georgetown South corridor permits expansion of GO services,”
said GO Transit Board Chairman Peter Smith. “This proposed project will lay the foundation for future
further enhancements”.
All interested parties will have a variety of opportunities to get involved. Open houses in February will be
one part of Metrolinx’s commitment to ongoing community consultation. For more information, please
visit www.metrolinx.com, call 1-866-658-9890, or email info@metrolinx.com.
The Georgetown expansion is part of the GO Transit Rail Improvement Program (GOTRIP) a $1 billiondollar expansion initiative funded by the federal and provincial governments and local municipalities
through the Canada Strategic Infrastructure Fund. The Union-Pearson link component of the project will
be financed and operated by a private sector operator.
Metrolinx is a Crown agency of the Province of Ontario. For more information visit our website
www.metrolinx.com.
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